
WELCOME TO



How to play

Every dollar you spend earns your club one 
point in the league

Compete against other clubs in your league to 
earn the most points and take out The Pancake 
Parlour Premierflip

Reach milestones to unlock perks for your club 
along the way

Your club’s name and points tally will be 
displayed on our League Ladder, hyperlinked 
to your website.

The higher your position on the ladder, the more 
publicity your club will get!

It’s a rivalry



The more members you have earning points, the 
higher your chances of winning the Premierflip!

Use your club’s communication channels to 
encourage more registrations and restaurant 
visits.

We’ve included some templates to send through 
to your members (see end of this document).

Get 10 members signed up to earn a sponsor-
ship package with $1,200 worth of Parlour Perks!

Register your 
members

Spread the word

UNLOCK YOUR 
SPONSORSHIP 

PACKAGE Pancake vouchers

Email Social media SMS

Pancake Palour 
hamper 

Sports achiever 
awards



Prizes

$100 worth of Pancake Parlour vouchers to 
award valued club members.

Compete against other clubs in your league to 
win $1000

Earn the most points overall to win yor club an 
additional $5000

A post-training flip-up for up to 100 people at 
The Pancake Parlour restaurant nearest to you.

League Winner

Overall Champion

Every 1000 points earned

Every 5000 points earned



Bonus Points

Here are a few ways to get ahead of the 
competition and boost your club’s points tally.

Pre-register before 
March 1

Sign up to a Schweppes  
account*

*Existing Schweppes account holders will be awarded 250 points.

Make a booking for 10 
or more

Win a junior premiership Win a senior premiership

Make a booking for 20 
or more

250 points

100 points

100 points

200 points

200 points

500 points



Email 1: Member registrations

Email 2: During the season

EMAIL TEMPLATES

Help us win $5,000 by earning points for our club via The Pancake Parlour’s Club Rewards  
program in 2019:

Register in 2 steps:

1. Register to the program and select our club from the club list at www.clubrewards.com.au 
2. Earn points by dining in at The Pancake Parlour in 2019 by scanning your membership  

barcode on The Pancake Parlour app when you dine in (you can also mention your mobile 
number at counter if you don’t have a smart phone).

Once we have 10 members signed up, The Pancake Parlour will kick us off with a Sponsorship 
pack full of Parlour perks worth $1,200. 

• If we win our local restaurant league, the club receives $1,000
• If we win the overall league, our club receives $5,000

There’s also milestone prizes every 1,000 and 5,000 points our club earns, plus bonus points for 
making bookings for team meetings and presentation nights. This is going to be our true home 
away from home!

To register and find out more information, CLICK HERE: http://bit.ly/2Dg98ue

We’re right in the mix to win The Pancake Parlour Premierflip in our local restaurant league, and 
potentially the overall $5k prize! We’re not far from our next milestone reward either.

Check The Pancake Parlour app for their current lovely offers and enjoy a meal with fellow friends 
and teammates. They have an awesome savoury crepe selection to add to their breakfast and 
sweet pancake staples. 

If you’re not already a member, please register and select our club here: http://bit.ly/2D8h0Oa

If you are, make sure you download their app and scan your membership barcode to earn points 
for the club:

iPhone: https://apple.co/2tgnvKt
Android: http://bit.ly/2WM6cOz 

It’s a simple game plan: Team effort = more points = Premierships!



SOCIAL MEDIA TEMPLATES
Post 1:

Post 2:

Post 3: During the season

Post 3: During the season

10 members is all we need to secure a $1,200 sponsorship pack from The Pancake Parlour. Click 
the link below & choose our club from the list to register!

REGISTER HERE: http://bit.ly/2BnJQds

Help us win $5,000 by joining The Pancake Parlour’s Club Rewards program and start earning 
points for our club with every meal purchase during 2019. We’re a chance to win $1k in our local 
restaurant league as well!

REGISTER HERE: http://bit.ly/2DWQedn

(See link on last page for social post images to download.)

Check out our ladder position in The Pancake Parlour Premierflip. Let’s make it a collective ef-
fort to get to the top and win $5k! 

LIVE LADDER: https://bit.ly/2ULxl2r

Check out our club’s ladder position in The Pancake Parlour Premierflip. Let’s make it a collective 
effort to get to the top of the <insert local restaurant> league for $1k cash!

LIVE LADDER: https://bit.ly/2ULxl2r

(Images for these posts will be updated weekly from March 1.)

From March 1

From March 1



APP/SMS TEMPLATES

TAG US!

Notification 1:

Notification 2:

Notification 3: During the season

Download artwork pack: https://bit.ly/2Djo3nn

Notification 3: During the season

10 members is all we need to secure a $1,200 sponsorship pack from The Pancake Parlour. 
REGISTER: http://bit.ly/2BnKrfc

Start earning points for our club in The Pancake Parlour’s Club Rewards program every time you 
dine in. REGISTER: http://bit.ly/2UKR8zc

Check out our ladder position in The Pancake Parlour Premierflip. Let’s make it a collective effort 
to get to the top and win $5k! LIVE LADDER: https://bit.ly/2ULxl2r

Check out our club’s ladder position in The Pancake Parlour Premierflip. Let’s get to the top of 
the <insert local restaurant> league for $1k cash! LIVE LADDER: https://bit.ly/2ULxl2r

Tag us so we can share your club to our communities:

Facebook page tag - The Pancake Parlour

Twitter handle tag - @pancakeparlour

Instagram handle tag - @pancakeparlour

From March 1

From March 1


